ACCOMMODATION NOTES
Properties in the Classic category are typically smaller hotels or luxurious B&Bs with very personal
service sometimes including wine tasting or evening hors d’oeuvres
McMinnville: A’Tuscan Estate
Stay as guest of Erin Gilchrist at the A’Tuscan Estate in
McMinnville. The 1928 colonial-style house is tastefully
decorated in a European style and is located just five blocks from
McMinnville’s historic downtown. The grounds include gardens,
porch and patio to relax in. The three-course breakfast features
many locally-grown ingredients

McMinnville - Upgrade: Atticus Hotel
A hotel upgrade is available in McMinnville to the Atticus Hotel
for $190 per room per night. See description.
A boutique hotel in the heart of McMinnville’s historic downtown.
Owner, Erin Stephenson has personally crafted each room using
local artisans in a style she describes as, “a sexy spin on an
Oregon vibe.” Service is attentive and discrete. NOTE: the hotel
does not have a restaurant for breakfast, so we provide vouchers
for a nearby eatery
Welches: Mount Hood Oregon Resort
The Mount Hood Oregon Resort has recently completed a $14
million renovation – and it shows; from the guest rooms to the
restaurant and lounge. There is also a full-service spa and Oregon’s
first golf course. There are a couple of restaurants on the property
one of which overlooks the fairway

Hood River: Lodge 902
Lodge 902 B&B is a cozy, welcoming space in a beautiful
Victorian house. Most rooms have rain showers and river views
and there are nice common areas including a pleasant porch and a
balcony. The property is just a few blocks from the restaurants &
shops of the downtown area. Excellent breakfast in a room
overlooking the Gorge.
Newberg: The Allison Inn & Spa The Inn is set among vineyards,
orchards and rich, agricultural farmland in the northeast corner of
Newberg. The rooms all have private balconies and there is a
15,000 square foot spa with 12 treatment rooms. The property is
two miles from the center of Newberg but has an excellent
restaurant. One of the best hotels in the Oregon!

